
't, ed out te mnost against the persons who
prevented the orgauization, were them-
selves the persons who prevented it.

Mr. Winthrop of Massachusetts merely
rose to state a fact. He said, on Satur-
day last, the House was organized, and
uow it was not; lie asked who were the dis-
or-anizers? lie had no more to say.

tlr. Keunedy of Indiana now replied
to Mr. White, his colleague, who inquired
where be came from, and how he came

here. Mr. Kennedy said he ca-nc from
Indiana-from one of the lar::cst, tallest,
end most repectable families in the State
-that he came here by a vote of 1,400,
over two of the largest Whigs inl his dis-
trict, and that he had no doubt but what
he could have beaten ihree more, such as

,.is colleague, hadl they offered at the polls.
Ile said lie would aik his colleague if he
--ould say as much; but le would, in con.

'elusion tell the llousc how his colltague
-came here. lie came with tears inl his
eyes, under the mantle of the deceased
President.

Mr. Weller of Ohio, now rose amid a

terrible cry for "question, question," and
proceeded to give his reasons why hecottld
uot vote for the previous question. lIe
was called to order by ir. Arnold of Ten.
nessee, whom he stated sat so far otl in
the precinct of Sic,.py Hollow, that he
could not hear his point, but lie presumed
that when a member could not understand
the argument of a speaker, he cried out
ordes."
Mr. Weller repelled the unhandqotmc re-

mark of Mr. Sttaly viz:-"Lhat he would
co with wild beasts before he would on n

the Democratic party for an alley." He
said that the Denocracy cared not for the
Gientleman's sneers; they went for the
Constitution of their country-with the
lovers of that Constitution. atnd with ihem
alone. lie would not address the llouse
hy permission ie would address them by
right, or not at all, and took his scat. The
yeas and nays were now demanded tixjan
the previous question; wherupon, a call of
the lie-usc was moved, and ordered; by
ycas 114, nays not coutnted.

. After the call had progressed to some

extent, a motion was made to suspend the
call, and it was carried. The doors were
now opened, and the questian, Shall the
tmain question be now put! was decided inl
the allirmative, by yeas 113, tayes 101.
The main question was then taken, onl

motionof AIr. Wellcrof Ohio, by yeas and
nays, and decided in the affirmative by
seas 119, nays 103. Mr. Stanly now mo-

ved a reconsideration of the votejust giv-
en. The previous question was deman-
ded and put. The louse refused to recon-
hider without a count.
The debates in the House to-day show

conclusively that the whig party are a

bundle of rockets, and that the least excite.
eant will send them off in a tangent. They

cannot live out the session, though in the
wordsofthe poet, many of them would
rather "reign in Hell than servo in 1ca-
ven."

"Strange that a harp of thousand strings
8hould keep in tune so long."

Corrspadece ofte CheaI#on Mercry.
WasnaimoToN, June 17.

In the Senate this morning Mr. Evans
e-ceupied two bours and a half in a very
elaborate speech, part of which was a reply
to Mr. Woodhury's remarks, and part a

justilcation of the increased expenditures
recommended by the present Secretary of
the Treasury, which he said were demanid-
ed by the defenceless condition of the coutn-
try, and this he attributed to the niggardly
peasmoy of the last Administration. Mr.
Wrightecommenced his reply to Mr, Evatns,
and remarked that it was evidetit the De-
-tocracy would Giud it hard to please their
opponents, let them take what course d-.ey
would. Durinig the Presidetntial canvass
last summer, nothing was a more frequent
theme of thb indignat eloqjucnce or Whig
orators than the extravagance of the theni
.Admioistration; atnd upon the accessie:, of
the present, we were Iced to excpect astound.-
ing disclosures of this prodig.al waste of the
*public treasure; but beholdI a new cause
for censure is developed itt the spcecha of
the Senator from Maine, anid the l)etmo-
cratic Administratioin is denouumnced for its
tiiggardly ptarsimnony. Ths contradicto-
rycharges, follow itt such rapid successon,.
concltusively proved that somec of them
were founded int mistuikc, which of themt
he would not undertake to say. Alr. W.
wras proceeding to take up arid analyse the
estimiates for the varius Depaartmets im
Jetail. when he gave way to a maotion for

adjournmentt.
Iu the House resolutionts were adopted

by which the hlouse, after Saturday ttexm,
will meet at 1t) o'clock in thte morning and
edjourn at three. A resolution was adop-
ted on the motiont of Mrt. 'itmner to appoint
a Committee on Retrenchmrentt and Re-
form of five members. A Comnmittee was
also ordered to be raised to emiluire into un-~
necessary expenditures in atnd about Con-.
gress, during the discussion on which it
was stated that the average expenses for
stationary during the last Congress was
.ne hundred and forty dollars a memtber.
The greater portion of this was emnployed
in eletioneoering purposes.
The House then tookc up the bill to pay

* o Gen.Harrison's heirs the sunm of65.000.
Au ametadment was propiosed to pay to Mir.
OJgle's widow $0,000. Before the House
*ook a vote on either ptroposition, a motion
fur adjourntment wvas made and carried ini
jbo airirative.

WVAsINTsoo..utnc 17.
WVell, the first act of the grand Whig

Alrama of the Extra Session is finished.-
The 21st. Rule is abolished, and a resolu-
uion adopted in its stead, putting petitions
on this subject, otn a footing with petitionas
on alli other matters, and prohibiting the re-

ception of any petitions on arty subhject ex-

reptiug those embaraced int the P'residents
Mlessage, and a Bankruptcy Law. This
subject is thus left ini the very worse posi-
lion possible. The protectiotn alliirded by
the 21st. Rule is abolished ; violetnt agita-
gion has beeni prodluced. the most incendia-
ry principles and appeals have beetn made,
tand the wholo sublject left opent for corntin-.
ued anid more violent naitationt at the opeu-
ing of the ensuing Cotngress. Conld atty
set of meni plotting the ruin of the South,
have pursued a course hetter calcttlated to
vbtain their end? And~twhat will you say,
whent I tell you, 'nti this state of things
hats be-en produtced by the vote of South-
'n Whiigs' (n .\r. Rayner's proposi
pion to adopt the lttles genraaiv of the

last Congfess, the vote was -10.1. to I./ I

rew Southern Whigs voting against the z

Resolution. So again yesterday, Mr. I
Brown from Peunsylvania, offered a Res- i
Alution proposing to refuse to receive all
Petitions fron any of the citizens in any i
of the S.ates upon the subject of Slavery, t

existing any where in the United States,
and with respect to any petisions from citi- i

zens in tite District of Columbia. relating i

to the matter here. or from the citizens of t

the Territories, relating to that institution I
within these limits, that the question of the I

reception ofthese shall be laid upon the ta-
ble. This proposition could have beet)
carried with ease. It constitutes the dis.
tinction which occasioned many Nort.ern
Democrats to vote against the 21st. Rule
as it stood. But the greater part of the
Southern Whigs combined with the North-
ern Whigs and Abolitionists in sustaining
thre call for the previous question, by which
this proposition was excluded. To the
honor of your State, he it said, that from
the beginning to the end of this whole af-
fair, your Represenatives havq voted in
solid phalanx, and not a Southern Demo-
crat has faltered in his course. There nev.
cr has been, at any period, any difficulty
in settling this matter as it ought to be set-
tied, were it not for Southeru men.

Yesterday the schismi amongst the
Whigs was openly displayed on the floor.
The lesocratie portion of that party I
think are ol': anid if they are not sustained
by President Tyler, he is playing raise to
them. Contradictory things are said rela-
tive to his designs, in case a lank is pro-
posed; and I feat the uncertainty as to his
designs, arises from his own language and
conduct. I go uon his manifest interest,
his pride. his honor, Ii consistency, and I
think lie will vetl a 1lank. lie and Mr.
Clay are notoriously not on terms.

31r. Woodbury yesterday exploded the
humbuig of a National Ikb, contained itn
the Secretary of alt ''reasurv's Report.--
Falichood and plunder, appear to he the
t)wo gresat itstruments by which the 'edural
party are to be ssttained is power.

W.xoji irox, June 18.
In Sense to-day, M:. Wright resuned

and concluded his examination of the Re-
port of rihe Secretary of the Treasury. lIe
cofincd himselfstrictly to the figures orte
Secretary, and gave the following as the
results of Iis analysis :

Outstansding appropriaions
'

on 4th March last, $33,429,616
ise appropriations by Con-
gress for IS11, were 18,318,197

Leaving a balance of out-

standing appropriations a,
that (late of 15,018,419

The Secretary proposes to
expend during the rensain-
ing- 10 months of the year
of outstanding appropria-
tious, 2-1,210,000

And recommcsuds new ap-
propriations amounting to 2,521,336

Total proposed expenditure
for ten ssonths, 26,731,336

'T'leSecretary gives his avail-
able means for the ten
months as 20,730,395

Leaving a deficit at the end
of this year, of $6,000,491
Tro ascertain the real decit, Mr. Wright

said there should be deducted first, the new
apprtopriations recommenided $2,521,:336;
2d, thea amtsfs o16 per cent Treasury notes,
nlot payable till next year. equal to $1,000,-
t)0t; 3d.se amount itn the Minat and branch--
es, not insclusded in the Secretary's state-
ment, $215, l51-mnaking together $3,736,-
-lde; which sdedluced leave a deic or debt
at thse close of fthe year of .2261452-
Thtns it appearced, sso far as the Secretary's
report was to bie tasken as authouity the
"grave ande wei;:hty matters principally
conntectedl withs the revenane and finanstces
ofthle counst y"' whsichl were given as the
occe-ion of the extra Session, wvere nothing
more naor less thans to anthorize the Secre-
tory sto take 5'2,ti4,-152 fromn the outstand-
ing~ appropriations, anid apply it to the ser-
vice, of the year IS811.

lie thsen 'weni intlo ans examsinations of
the - debt," which the Secretary had re-
coummsendiaed to be funded, amunting toi

F'roms this shild be deducted tthe ncw
applroprsiatios rechumatnenided of $2,52I, -

33'; the amauot recommrsend~edl as a ba-
lhince is, the Treasury, sor rusher fos th~e use
of the new Iheal agent, $l,000J&,000; Treas-
urs snotes not due unitil next year $G,087,-
271; Trreasury notes issuedl isn January and
F~ebruary oif this year, sand niot panyable un-
til nseu year, $1 ,000.000hh; Fund~s ins the
Mint assd brassches $215, I51-amsounsting
in all tao I3,623,762; whsiebs deductedl froms
the Secrctary's *-debt." of S1G.088,2I5
leaves the exact amnount arrived us in assa-
lizinsg mthe Secretary's deficit of the year,
viz.: $2,25i I,152. Th'us the Secretary to
creaste a debt hasd aticipated the Treasury
rnses not aloe till necxt year, amtounitingj, to
over $7,h004,000t; hadl recommisended stew
apptropriattionss ofr$2,500lt.0004; ands tat raise
four nuillions for thse use of a lscal agettoIe
bank upons. That in thse opinion, of thtei
Secretary shis debt was so large thtat is
could not be paid shtort of eight years with,-
taut toos heavily biurdesninsg commtierce andI
the people; that he therefore recommseneded
the persmanent funding of thse debt for eight
years; thsat lie then furthser recommnended
ass increase of the taxes, by raising a duty
upon articles whiech are now free from
duty tos the amsount of fr-om five to eight
mailliusns paer ansnum; and then said Con-
gress mnight meet thse current expenses of
thse Gouvernmnent, pay the interest upon thtias
sixteen msillion debt, antd snake any disposi-
ton they stuld please of the revensue fronm
the psublic lands. In other words, lher
said it was a syntesm of finance whtich pro-
posed so raise by taxes from five to eight a
msillious, ansd create a permanent debt of
sixteen msillios, to enable Congress so givei
unnsy three millions in the shape of a dis-tribution, of theo proceeds of else publicr
lans.s
Mr. Woodbury fullowed -\r. Wrights'

rery lucid expusition ins reply to Mr.e
E~vanis's remarks of yesterdny, anad showed)
:uticlusively thsat every effeort that gentsle-
nans lad msade to extricate te Secretaryv'roms htis plunrders hsad plunged him intoc
athlers still msore embarrassinsg. Thte de-d
,ate.wus protloniged until after 5 o'clock, d
*ven Mr. Calhoun annoaunced hsis iteno- c
iota uf .nenking, otn the stubiect. and aftern

illuding to the long sitingof. ive,bours in'
Isultry chamber. and the appargot-o0-

Iaustion of many ofthe Senators, asked for
in adjournment. Mr. Clay hoped not, and
toped the question would be disposed of
o night. There would be pressing basi-
iess before the Senate on Meaday, to
which the Senate had by a previous vote
esolved to adjourn. The bill to incorpo-
'ate the banks of the District, and probably
he report of the Committee on the new
iscal agent, &c. The questiow- was then
aken, aud the motion for adjournment was
:arnied.

In the House the bill to grant $25.000 to
he widow of Gen. Harrison, was debated
ill day, and nearly twenty speeches were
nado upon it. About 8 o'clock. it was

aken out ofcommittee, and ordered to be
Dngrossed for a third reading-ayes 132,
uays 66, and the Rouse adjourned.

WAsaaroTON, June 19-
The Senate were not in session to day.
It the: ilousea question wa s raised oan

the presentation of a petition to revise a
atariff, which. after discussion. was order-

ed to lie on the table-ayes 130. noes 60.
Mr. Adams profftred a bundle of Abolition
petitions, for which le desired-a receipt
from the Clerk ofthe House, buttheSpeak-
er deciding that the question of reception
would be taken on each one as presented.
Mr. A. pitched them into his hat. A bill
was reported from the Committee on
Wavs and Means to defray the.-expenses
of the extra session. A resolution was

adopted to appoint a com mit~ee to inquire
into the manner of collecting imposts at the
various ports of entry. Alr. Barnard of
New York asked leave to present a project
for a fiscal agent, but it was objected to.-
Mr. flunt offerered a resolution instructing
the select Committee on the Currency, to
report a bill for a National Bank to be es-
tablished on a plan which accompanied
the resolution. This was supposed to be
the project of Mr. Barnard, and a motion
was made to lay it on the table. Several
members desired that tie plan might be
read, but the Speaker decided it was not
itt order, in that stage of the proceeding, to
call Ior the reading. Before any question
was taken as to the disposition of it a mo-
tion was made for adjournent, which was
carried, and the House adjourned at three
o'clock. From the opposition made to Ibe
many efforts of Mr. Barnard at the present
session to take a lead on the subject of a

National Bank, it is evident that the
Southern members have no great confi-
dence in him; and the Whip generally,
and the Clay portion of them particularly,
are anxious to preveut any interforence
with the bantling to be produced in a few
days under the auspices of their favorite in
the Senate.

\VASHINGTot June 21.
In the Senate to-day a manssage firon the

President in reply to the resolution of Mr.
Preston, inquiring into the casses of the re-

turn of the Mediterraneansquadron. The
correspondence completely exonerates M r.

Stevenson from all blame, and attaches it
to Capt. Bolton of the Brandywine, whose
conduct can be excused or palliated only
on the supposition that it was caused by
mental aberration. Mr. Prewno aimed his
missile at bighergame, and cisad not con-
eal his chagrin at the&-sultbut vented

it in growling at the occupant of the very
desirable situation near the Court of St.
James, whn ho ohoped, after this affair,
when hae knew nothing, he would say~noth-
ing." Mr. Sevier admitted that M r. Ste-
vetason should be censured a liule, for sup-
posing it possible that with our present
very amiable Secretary of State there was
any datnger of a war with England.
Mr. Cloy of Kentucky, said he was in -

structed by thec Select Commoittee on the
Curretncy to report a bill entitled "A bill
to incorponrate the subscribers to the Fiscal
Bank of the United States." and to submit
a written report. The Rteport was read
by Mr. Clay, and briefly recapitulates the
provi'ions of the bill, and argues elaborate-
ly t ,o mnaterial points itt which lhe differs
from the project recommended by the Sec-
retary. The report commences with de-
clatrinag that the establishment of a batik is
indispe-n,ahle to thec regulation of thec cur-
reuiey, to facilit ate cotmmerce, and to insure
to Iaihor its reward. Its constitutionality
was conideredl settled ; its expedliency
wouln.tot tie discnssed. Aa noense asa-
itrity of the people of the U. States expect
the charter of a Batik at the present ses-
sioni. The oldI UnitedStates Bank charter
to be thec basis of the new one; capital thirty
millions, whtich may be increased to fifty;
dividends, seven! per centum, the deficieni-
ey of one scar to he tiade up from the
surplus of thec next, all over seven per centt:
togo to the United States: loans and dis-
counits tiot to exceed capital more tilatn 75
ter cenat: its affairs open to the inspection
rft he Secretary of the Treasury. Commit-
Lts of Congress and Stockholdlers; notes
tot to exceed three times the specie in its
vaults; nao paid oliicer of the bank to re-
:eive accommnodations. and embezzlement
ty an officer of thec bank to be punished as
rel.-oy. Mr. Ewing's project reqjuiredl the
rtisentt of the States as necessary to the cs-
tablishmnent of branches within their limn-
t-. Mr. Clay considers this unsound in
rritcipile and danagerous in pratice. Con-
ress had a perfect righat to exercise the
aranichiug powe~r, independent oftheStates,
anid the forbearance to exorcise it now
would he a virtual surrender of it, and it
:ould never hereafter be resumed. Presi-
lent Tyler has intimated on several occa-
ions sitnce the meeting of Congress that

1c could not sign a hill recognizing this
')wer, and Mr. Ewing framed his bill so
to obviate the constttutionl scruples of

he Presidetnt and some of the Southern
W~higs on this point. At a caucus haeld
ast Thursday night, however, it was the
pinion that there was asutlicient number
funscrupulous Whigs to carry the mn-
re tharough, and it was determined to

est the firmness of the President, and in-
ite the exercise of the veto. The bill and
he report were ordered to be printed and
nade the order of the day for Wednesday
text.
The motion of Mr. Clay to prinit extra
epics of the report of the .'ecretary of the
reasury was taken up. Mr. Calhoun,
whao was enttitled to the floor said that it
rats impossible to read the report without
oming to tjae conclusion that it was the
esire of the Secretary to work out a large
eficit at the end of the year,. but the errors
f thte report had been exposed with so
,.wh cleaness and ability hy the gentle-.

mon who proceled hin [Messrs. Wood-
bury and Wright] that it would be an un-

warrantable waste of time to go over the
ground again, and be summed up briefly
the results arrived at by him from data
furnished by the Secretary's report, and he
clearly proved by the decretary's oon

figures that the deficit at the end of lie
year would be less than $2,000,000. Why
this extraordinary effort to make a large
deficiency? A wish to detract frnin the
last Administration might have had some

efrect, but there were evidently higher ob-
jects. to accomplish which the existence of
a national debt was necessary. What
those objects were the report of the Secre-
tarv of the Treasury had left nothing in
doubt-n runded deht; a United States
Bank; an oncrous system of taxation; and
a distribution among the States of the rev-

enue derived from the public lands. Nor
was the amount of the propo-ed debt a

matter of conjecture, but acco ;.g to the
Secretary's proposition, was to consist of
sixteen millions deficit, six millions .o lie
subscribed to the National Bank. nl a
millions three hundred thousand to .te

same bank in behalf the States-amount-
ing to thirty one millions of dollars,
The next siep is the imposition of a hea-

vy tax, increasing the duty on the free ar-

ticles from five to twenty per cent. nearly
doubling the tariff, and increasing the bur-
dons of the people twelve millions of dol-
lars, and this principally to furnish capital
for the new institution to bank upon; the
bank to be made up or the credit of the
Government and not of individuals.
The next proposition was to cover the

transfer of the public domain by inortg.a-
ging one thousand millions of acres for the
payment of the debts of the States.
And these wcre to lie passed as ieasures

of "relief" to the country. Who are meant

by the country! Is it the people-the tax

paying people-who a~k notliing hut jus-
Lice from the Government! Will a debt
of 31 niilliocs relieve them! Will an atn-
tail addition to the taxes on imposts of 12
millions relieve them? Will a permanent
mortgage on 1000 millions of the public
domain relieve themt? Would gentlemen
dare to rise and say these are our tieatures
of relief! Would they have dared so say
so, during the late Presidential canvass!
He then described the class to whom

such measures would be a relief-tihe de-
pendentson the bounty of the Government.
To these they would be a relief, and they
wanted it badly, and were howling for
their prey. The system of measures upon
which they flourished, was now deniolish-
ed and in ruins, and this system it was
the purpose of the party now in power to
restore. Mr. C, here sketched with a ra-

pid but powerful hand the history of par-
ties from the origiu of the Government,
and the Extra Session of Congress was
called for the purpose of reviving the I1am-
iltonian system, to which was superadded
a measure more obnoxious than any other,
the distribution policy. If the majority
succeeded in their designs, he would not

say it was the foundation of a revolution iu
our Government, but it was a revolution
consummated-the establishment of a

moneyed oligarchy more odious and more

exacting than any one described in history.
Mr. C. exemplified the manner in which
the taxing and disbulRing power, eveb un.
der the form of a republic, could be made
to work the most despotic tyranny. lie
said the true patriot would lay not one cent
of tax on the commtunity, that was not ab-
solutely necessary, atnd would recomlmenad
notne until useless expenditures wore lop-
ped of. Did the Secretary of the Tireasu-
ry propose any reforms, did he recommenad
retrenchment? None, ntie; but a great
increase of public expenditure andl a great
iucrease of taxes.
The Senator fromn Maine, (Mr. Evanis.)

had snecered at what he termiedl the ab-
stractions of certain gentlemen in: the
Chamber. That Senator does not like ab-
stuactions. Thec abstractions of the Con-
stitution are a bar to the attainmetnt of his
objects. Abstractions have always heeni
the aversion of plunidercrs, and the high-
wayman, wheti he steals tupotn the unsus-
pecting traveller is met with the abatrac-
tions of virtue tad law, and sneeringly puts
them asiade ito reach his victim. The Sen-
ator from Maine hiad denounced the prac-
lice of Exccutive recotmmtetidatiotns to Con-.
gress, but was lie tnt aware this was a duty
enjoitied upon01 him by the Conistitutian!--
lIeI hopead the aversionl of the Setnator to
the exertionl of Executive paower hiaad no
relation to the piresetnt incumbiena, anad if it
hadl not, it was a mere abstraczion.

lie was in favor of the exercise of the
constitutional powers of the Executive to
their full extent, anal conside-redl the veil)
power an importatnt onie for the protecmion
of the rights of thae peaople. lIe dhen wett
into an analysis of the operaion of a Na-
tional Bank in centiralizinig the mioney
power, anal contrasted it with the lr:de-
pendaent Treasury, and. demonstrated coil-
clusively the superiority ofalie other.
Mr. Clay coimplained that genitletman

had anticipatedl atnd denonceed the- mea-
suires of the Admuintistration in advance,
and told his fricends the h ist aniswer theazy
could give to these long spieches was to
enact the measures de~noutnced, in ihcem.
Mr. Woodbury repliced andi shiowedl that

these speeches were but ini answer to the
Secretary's speech in favor of certain menc-
sures.
Mr. Clay said if he had waited tuntil

these mteasures had beent barought forwani,
the Senator fronm New Ilnampshire would
have saved a littde of his windl, which frmmi
his large size (uniting his htandls and ex-
tending them out before him) lie supposed
was a commodity exceedingly useful to
him.
Mr. Woodbury, said he would discuss

measures whenever lie thought proper
whether he was thick or thin, lonig or short.
The motion of Mr. Clay to print the ex-

tra copies of the report was agreed to. anal
seldom has he been so tired of a motion as
he was of this before lie was done with it.
The hill to incorporate the banks in this

District was then taken up, atnd discussedl
until half past -4 o'clock, wvhen a motioni was
made to adjourn. Mr. Clay "hoped not;"
but it was carried and the Senate adjourn.
ed.
The House met at 10 o'clock. A mo-

tion wtas madle to refer the Seniate bill for
the repeal of the Itndependetnt Treasury to
the Comnmitieof Ways and Means, which
iave rime to a considerable discussion,
natty of the Whtigs contending that itashould
tonbe rcfcrred at all~but it was at last ngeed

to. Mr. Adams tr.a Commenced the pre
sentaion of Abolitioun petitions, wlich le
carried into the Hall in a banhox, and pro-ceeded for an hour and twenty minutes
before he got through, when he returued
thanks to the [louse for the patience mani-
fested. Mr. iluna then called up his reso-
lotion of Saturday. relative to a National
lank, the motion being to lay it on the to-

ble. This was lost, and the reading of it
being called for, it was read by the Clerk.
The prominent features of the plan are as

follows:
Amount of capital $25.000,000; the Uni-

ted States to own one-lifth thereof, to le
paid for in five per cenit. stock ; min other
fifth thereoif to he sold in oiei market, neit
helow par, for specie only; the Baik and
Central Branch to be licated in the City
ofNcw York; the Bank to be: governed by
a Board of Control. consi6ting of --even

temibers, of whom five to be elected by
the stocklholders other than the I-ited
States, and two by the Secretary ofi the
Treasury; the comptrollers to receive sala-
ries, to be paid by the Bank, and not to be
L.irrowers from the Bank, either as princi-
pal or surely, the Bank at its bratnces, to

be a hank oldiscount, delosite andi circu-
lation; the remaining $15,0(M),000 of the
capital to be held by the Batik, to he sold
tt market not below par at the branches
prpecie only; the circulating notes of the

Bank are to le made payable at the Cen-
tral Branch: loats to be limited to80 days,
Ind not renewable; no loats to be male to

tlie Utnited States in amtount exceeding
.:2.000,000; dividends to be limited to seven

per cent per annum; the Bank to be obli-
ged to receive at par, in pnayments, the cir-
celating notes of all so-and siecie paying
banku, and send sach iolc home to the
banks respectively; the public monCy io be
deposited wherever lite Batik has branch-
es. atil hoiheotes of the lai.k tol be receivedl,
until otherwise ordered by Congress, in
payients to the Uite'cd States; suspen-ifion
ofspecie payments to work a forfiture of
charter, duration of the charter to be thirty
years, &c.

It was re!erred to the Committee on the
Currencv.

Mr. Wise now called tip iii resolution,
requesting the Secretary of the Treasury
to report a plan of a fi.,cal agent aginst
which no conttitutional objections could le
brought. This was opposed by the Wes-
tern Whi:s, and su pported by .1 r. Ad-ims,
Mr. Cost Johnson and Mr. Sergeant, and
agreed to.
The Ilonse then took tip the hill matking

appropriation (to the amount of 8317,558"J.)
for the expenses of the present Session of
Congress, which was passed and sent to

the Senate. The Ilouse then adjourned,
WAsHINo-ToN, June 21.

To-day the Committee of Finance in
the Senate reported their scheme of a U. S.
Bank-and it is a flank out and out; in all
its main features the old U. States Batk
over. Ewing's project to gaitn over ryler,
by concessions, and reconcile the measure,
to sone appearance at least, with hisicon-
sititional scruples, are contemptuously
thrown overboard. It was determined in
caucns, it is said, that the feature leaving
it to the States to accept of branches was

at all hazards to be stricken out. Ti:e
constitutional question is therefore nakedly
bluffed up to Tyler. If it passes Congrwss.
in this shape, be cannot help vetoiug it.-
The Whigs must expect this or they must
htave the most profound contempt for hima.
Mr. Tyler's friends appear to have no doubt
of his course.
The poor Secretary seems to have no

approbhationt or sytmpathy tromt either his
frienads or his foci. After Mr. Clay had
fimishied his lteporctfromnthe Finance Comn-
tmittee rejectinig his notionts as to a Ui. S.
Bank, Mir. Calhoun comttctcedl on hiis
Treasury Repoirt, and cotiede the pro-
cess oft demolition and attritioni be;;un by
M1r. Woodury.-The fabr'catiotis anid in-

veutionis of this iteport are aibsolutely dlis-
graceful to ie r. Fwitg as a matn. lDo not
be surprised, if in two weeks front this
titme', the W~hig party aind thIplresetit C;:-
beinet are dissoilvedl. T1hat is at piresett
the aspect of things here.

Web~ster has ceeurted all the Democratic
Mtlers oft the Iliontse-a thing tinheard
oef before, anid 3Mr. Choate, it is saidl op-
posedl ,tretnuoausly in Cotmmit tee le II atnk
lIIill reported by Clay. It is alsoe rtimoredh
that there ha., baetn high taclk in the Ca:.bi-
net Otn act'ciiit of Bll, letting out sotme
Cabhine~t secrets. The Preside'nt pereebablly
bhats focaid out that lie is mtore of a spy of
Mlr. Clay's than his adviser.

W~AlundaTroN. Junie 22.
itn the Senate, to day, 3Mr. Alleni prsn

tel a copiy oft the pr ceetditngs of a mecetitng
comeiidse of a large nutmbher of the citizetns
of' Cincinnati oeppose'd to a N ational Bank.
Rtsesltitionis were aippenede to the proce-
dlinegs, tdeclairinog tha::t sholieiId a Iaw for a
charter lbe enacted, measures 'ehould he in-
stamiily taken fer its repeal. Sir A lien said
lie conicurredl heartily in the s~enitents of
he mneetitng, and saidl that so) soon as it wais
atntiunccd to that leody that a banik char-
ter had receive1I lie signcattire of' the' Pres-
ident of lice United States. lie wocul give
no: ice of his intenitiotn to introdulcce a bill
for its repeal andl it should lhe fol loweed up
with asll the energies God woui grantt imc.
tint ii the repeal was accomplihed This
wounld ward all thtose cotncernced, that the
righits acapuirced tinder lice charter. bcy hocse
acce'pt oug it. were tiot to abrogate thic rights
of thle peoepte uncder the Concstituteon. lie
thetn moved that the proceedeingn be prinated.

Mur. Clay of Ky. ro'ee w-ith much warnmth,
andl said lie would infoerm the Se'nator fromi
Ohio,. that the mnajoirity iti that body wvere-
not to he tdeterred, or driven frotm their
course 'y thbreats of rebellion anid civil w-ar.
They would march boldly up to their dnity
and pass such tmeasures as were deman-
ded by the couintry. le then moved to
lay the miotion to print on the tabile ; which
mfotionl is not dlebiatable. This was dlone
to prevent Mr. Allen fromr reply, atnd
though reeiestcd by Mr. A. to withdraw
the mnotioti tct permit him to explain. Mr.
Clay refused; and the imajoirity voteed lto
lay his inotin ona the table, 'cThehill to
incorporate the six banks of this District
'vas takent up. and the discussioni on thte
various amenetnts propoesed,. occupied
the Senato utttil a late hour, whlen it was
ordered to he engrossed..
The reesolutiotn submcitted some days
ncec by Mr. Buchann askitng the Presi-

denat to communicate to the Senate the
names of those whto have leen remosedl
treom office since the 4th of Marcih last. was
t.,1..en.:it. . Ma.,g..n, bo,,,-t e Scan -

for nod.1enni: at v, ;: dn etoncabb: er a
while. 'ihe moiseovai, whilch I:nl been
Made were only as tle preface to the vol-
utne which w as to fulleow. When the
work was complete. lie would he happy
to assist the Senator in obtaining all the
inforination desirel, andi he would have
the nmames printed in p:trailel columns with
those removed luiring the last Administra-
tion. The resolutiun was thern laid over
until to-morrow.
A great number or nominations have

ben scut to tile Senate-that ol Bela Bad-
ger amoneg the nutther. And the remuo-
vai3ineihelith (flarch last already ex-
Coed those that were maide during the
t clv'c years of the adininstrationse ofGen-eral Jacks0on and Mr. Van luren.

eit: bill miakin)g appropriations Pit the
extra ses';oni of Cosnress was passed, andtile Senate adejourued to ncct at 10 o'clock
to-morrow.

It, hw lliouse a iotion Was made by Nfr.Kinlg of Georini to print 1540 copies ora
,urvev of LC1sey and 1Lapelo inlets which
gave rIse to a debate ins which the meritsoftlhei dilferenat modhes of coast survey were
canvassel. Mr. hlolmen and Mr. Wise
expressin;; liemtselves strongly in favor of
the triangular systei or 1r. Hasler.--
The resolution was adopted. The rullow.
ing resolution submit ted yesterday by Mr.
Campboell was taken up for consideration:

Reolved. That the Committee ofWaystad M -anis he instructed to inquire into the
expediency of so amending the act entitled
-An Act to provide for the collection, safe
keeping. transfer and disbursement of the
public reventie," approved July 4, 1840, as
to authorize all dulatfes. taxes, debts, orsums
of mone-y. accruing oand becoming pay-
ile to the United States, to be collected and
paid in the legal currency of the United
States. or in Treasury notes, or in current
hank notes of swecie paying banks, paya-
ble and paid ont -lematind in the said legal
currency of tshe Unitedl States: and also of
providing by law for settlements with the
banke, recpectively, for much balances of
Iheir tiotes as may rennin on hand at the
expiraimin of certain periods: and also of
repealing so much of the said act entitled
"At act to provide for the collection, safe
keeping, transfer and disbursement of the
public revenes,"as makes it obligatory,
after a certain period, upon officers or
ngents engaged in making disbursements
lnot accoui of the. United States, or of the
General Post Officc, to make all payments
ins giold and silver coin only.

Thi, after a lebate in which Messrs,
Pickens. Campbell, Fessenden, Pope and
Profit participated. was laid on the table.
A motion was theni madIe to reconsider

the vote by which the Bill fur the repeal
of the linidepenlett Treasury was referred
to the Cominittee of Ways and Means
with a view of referring it to the Select
Committee on the Currency. A very ani-
mated debate arose on this motion, dating
which it was repeatedly declared by the
Whig Members that their course was occa-
simned by a want ofconfideuce in the Com-
mitttee-comprisedl, as it is, of six Whig.
and three Demn'crats-.1easrs. rickens,
Jones and Atherton. A majority of the
Commititeo is supposei to be averse to re-

pealing tihe Iidependent Treasury, until
they have the substitute before them. Mr.
Wise deejare himself in favor of this
course. He considered the State Banke--
posit system worse than the Independent
Treasury or the United States Bank, and
the Girbt war lie had ever waged waaagsinst
it and K. M. Whitnecy. If his hands were
in a vice, and he was asked which was the
hest, lie said he could not tell, so help him
God. The Sub-.Treasury wasdead dead!
dead ! lIc askeud why all this wild exulta-
tiion among t he majority 7-this spearing
of the dead llotspur. Ito was for a sub-
ttute biefoere lie repealed the Sub-Treasu-

ry hi" lie said if the House did wrong,
there was power resting in safe hands to
right it.

.Alr. IBrownt of Phtiladelphia thought gen-
ietmen showedl that they were afraid of
the dleadi llotspurt. lie thanked the gen-
sleeman from Virginiia for the word. He
calledl upon gentleen to, show where and
whetn the SubTc.renem v had been codem-
nied, or a1 Na;tiioal llank approved of, eith-
er at erons roads or taverta. lIe allnded
tto the luone case', andl askedl Mr. Butts
where Ihis hill wats to prevent niegroes from
siing test imtonty befoare courts martail.-

lie aiskedl the friends of (igle where their
mieat-ures to :educe the expenditures were
-where his log cabhi onnd horn spoon bill
wats ! Proteceti ve tiritt', and an old soldier
ait a doeor osf thne log cabin. were upon the
hanner itt Pesylvania. and sno one said
a wordl againist the Sub-Treasury or in ra-
veer of a Naitioinal Ihiank, but all were oppo-
sel to a Treasury Hatik.
The tmotioin fo.r recemnsideration was at

hetigth carried-ayes I l8, nays 90. Mr.
Picketns thirenved to refer the bill to a
Comitittee oif the wshole Ileouse :lost--
T'he hill wats thent meetsredl to the Select
Commltlittee otn the Curretncy, and the
llouse adhjournedl.

Ible iiien :. rkamnsas.-Onle or the
grossest ant mohest astrroiu violaitions of
the how, anud defiance to the consttituted
asutheoriuies that we hease ever heard of, re-
£enty ocecurredl in Phillips county, Ark.
The reg0ular May term of the Circuit Court
being uheeut tee lee heldl in that county,
much pcroprty being advertised to be sold,
an~d mtany executionts to be levied, a pett-
tion sigvned by 2001 names wasaddreased to

Judghe linker, prayving him not to hold the
Coutrt. That funtetiontary so the honorable
discharge of hi, dluty', proceeded to Hiele-
nea, ande was ont his way to) the Court, when
the Ilall ofC Justice was forcibly taken pos-
session of Iby 20 armeed mesn, who barnecad-.
ed the~door, refsseed admsission to any
persons, and thireatenied the sheridl' with
denth, ina case he attempted resistaoce.
Th'le shteriff mtadle a reqsl~tion~upon the
Colnel of the counsty for fifty men to ena-
Ile him to suppress the rebellion. Anee
this hie r,yignted, and' the Coroner inmme-
:liatei v foleiwedl his example. so that there
being no ecicer to enforce the laws, and
the power t'5 ap)pointt a ieheritl pro ter, de--
volvinag on ose wheo himoself was among the
iinsurgenlts, the hnldinag of the Court was
wsholly prevcnted, and Judge Baker retura-
e-d to ~Culumbhia.

'rThe rebels had possessin of the Court
hleose at our mast adIvices, and no attempt
hadh beetn madec to diisle'dge them. T1his is
;sbsieute~Iulis Trrce,,a to the State of
Arka..as, and should be puttihed in the
n'~t .i;-a! & acvere 5aUer..- 0. Bes,


